Delayed spread and reduction in virus titer after anterior chamber inoculation of a recombinant of HSV-1 expressing IL-16.
The timing of T-cell infiltration of the hypothalamus is crucial in the prevention of bilateral retinitis in mice inoculated with HSV-1 through the anterior chamber (AC). In H129-infected mice, T-cells are recruited to the suprachiasmatic nuclei of the hypothalamus too late to protect infected mice from development of bilateral retinitis. The purpose of these studies was to determine whether alteration of T-cell recruitment to the hypothalamus would affect the timing and pattern of virus spread after AC inoculation. A recombinant of the H129 strain of HSV-1 expressing IL-16, a cytokine with lymphocytic and monocytic chemoattractant properties, was constructed, and mice were inoculated in the AC with H129wt, H129wt and H129/IL-16, or H129wt and H129/pGal10 (a recombinant virus containing vector only). AC inoculation of BALB/c mice with H129wt and H129/IL-16 resulted in a delay of virus spread to the hypothalamus and the contralateral retina, and this delay correlated with decreased virus titers in infected tissues, compared with mice infected with H129wt or mice infected with H129wt and H129/pGal10. Although the number of infiltrating T-cells in the brains of mice infected with H129wt, H129wt and H129/IL-16, or H129wt and H129/pGal10 was similar, more Mac-1-positive cells were detected early (postinoculation day 2) in the injected eyes of mice infected with H129wt and H129/IL-16 than in mice infected with H129wt and/or H129wt and H129/pGal10. These results suggest that early recruitment of Mac-1-positive cells to the injected eye may play a role in delaying virus spread in mice infected with H129wt and the IL-16-expressing recombinant virus. IL-16 delivery vectors could be exploited to prevent or delay HSV-1 infection of the hypothalamus, allowing development of the antiviral immune response and subsequent inhibition of virus spread into the optic nerve and retina.